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DLL2ICO is an utility for easy extraction and creation of ICO files from DLLs, EXEs, and other executable files. ICO files contain 256x256 bitmaps for displaying icons in Windows. These files are automatically placed in the same directory as the original source file when they are created. You can extract icons from your system in seconds. DLL2ICO is intended to be a small utility with simple options. DLL2ICO can: -
Extract icons from any executable, DLL or kernel32.dll - Extract icons from any file in the same directory - Extract icons from any file in the same directory and subdirectories - Extract multiple icons from the same executable, DLL or kernel32.dll - Extract multiple icons from any file in the same directory or subdirectories - Extract icons from EXEs - Extract multiple icons from EXEs - Export extracted icons to EXEs
and DLLs - Extract icons from DLLs - Extract multiple icons from DLLs - Export extracted icons to DLLs - Extract icons from archives, zip files, compressed files, database files, and many other formats - Convert file extensions (like bmp, gif, jpeg, png, etc) and filetypes (like icon, pl, plf, etc) - Create and save extracted icons as different extensions (like bmp, gif, jpeg, png, tif, wmf, emf, etc) and filetypes (like icon,
pl, plf, etc) - Change a selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file to a PNG file - Resize selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file to a PNG file - Change extension of selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file to a PNG file - Resize extension of selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file to a PNG file - Change filetype of selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file
to a PNG file - Resize filetype of selected icon from a given EXE/DLL/ARCHIVE file to a PNG file - Change filetype of selected icon to a PNG file - Resize filetype of selected icon to a PNG file - Change extension of selected icon to a PNG file - Resize extension of selected icon to a PNG file
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- Extracts all icons from a DLL or EXE file - Extracts icons from DLL or EXE files in any directory - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific extension (like ".ico") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.ico") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file
matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.ico") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like
"Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a
DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file
name (like "Icon.exe") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or EXE file matching a specific file name (like "Icon.EXE") - Extracts only icons from a DLL or

What's New in the DLL2ICO?

DLL2ICO is a utility to extract icons from a DLL or EXE file. This is a very useful application to get small icons and icon sets. Just select your DLL or EXE file and press the "Extract" button. The icons will be extracted and saved in the same folder with the DLL or EXE.
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 (64-bit version) Processor: 2.8 GHz (Intel Core 2 Duo or equivalent) Memory: 3 GB RAM Graphics: 1 GB VRAM with 256MB or more of dedicated video memory (NVIDIA GeForce 5200 or ATI Radeon HD3850 or equivalent) DirectX: Version 11 Hard Drive: 1 GB available space Additional: Input Device: Mouse Network: Broadband Internet connection
Additional Notes:
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